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LAND-TO-THE-TILLER
IN SOUTH VIETNAM:
THE TABLESTURN
/ RoyL. Prosterman
While it is obviousthatthe middleof the war is not the best place to
startsuch reforms,it mustbe realized that in Vietnamthe choice no
longerexists,forthereformsare as essentialto success as ammunition
for howitzers-in fact,more so, because the failuresof land reform
createan almosthopelessviciouscircle.Withonly25% ofthenon-urban
populationundereffective
government
control,the large mass of landless peasants standsto lose a greatdeal the day Saigon re-establishes
controlover the countrysideand thusrestoresthe old tenant-landlord
relationship,as invariablyhappened in the past whenevergovernment
troopsreoccupieda givenarea.
-Bernard Fall
The basic reasonland reformwas notpursuedwas thatU.S. officials
did
notbelievethatland-basedgrievanceswere important.
*

*

*

The Americansoffered
thepeasanta constitution;
theViet Cong offered
himhis land and withit therightto survive.
-Robert L. Sansom2
This is thehappiestday ofmylife.
-Nguyen Van Thieu3
The Land-to-the-Tillerbill was signed by President Thieu on March 26,
1970, at Can Tho in the Mekong Delta, on a specially-declarednational holiday and amidst a three-monthbarrage of publicity that has left even the
lowliest peasant knowing that land reform is coming. Applauded in this
country by an enormous cross-sectionof press and on Capitol Hill-the
WashingtonEvening Star editoriallycalled it "the best news to come out of
Vietnamsince theend oftheJapanese occupation,"4and theNew York Times
editoriallycharacterizedit as "probably the most ambitious and progressive
non-Communistland reformofthe 20thCentury,"5whilepowerfulbipartisan
'Foreign Affairs,October1966,p. 5.

'The Economics
ofInsurgency,
(Cambridge:M.I.T.Press,1970),pp. 229,234.Sanson
is nowonHenryKissinger's
staff.
'Upon signingthe Land-to-the-Tiller
bill at Can Tho, March 26, 1970. Quoted in the
BaltimoreSun, March27, 1970.

4March
25,1970.
'April9, 1970.
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groupsintroduced
legislationin bothhouses of Congressto provide$200
millionin special,earmarkedU.S. supporting
assistance"-theLand-to-theTillerbillclearlyis a measureofmassiveimportance.
It has enormousbearing on how,and howfast,theVietnamconflict
is resolved,bothbecauseit
can shiftthepeasantstowardsupportfortheSaigonside oftheconflict,
and
becauseit can, in consequence,supplynew negotiating
leveragein Paris.
WhattheNew YorkTimessaid in a 1968 editorialabouttheland reform
thatwas ultimately
to be adoptedstillholdstrue:
"Virtually
overnight,
SouthVietnam's
landlesspeasantswouldbe given
a staketodefendin theirsociety.
TheVietcong
wouldbe deprived
ofa
gutissue.No military
victory
or politicalachievement
wouldbe more
likelytomoveHanoitowardthepeacetablethanevidence
ofa substantial shiftin peasantloyalty.7

Thattheland problemis near therootof theVietnameseconflict-as it
was,forexample,in Chinaand in Cuba-has longbeenclearto mostcareful
and scholarlyobservers;it is la pointon whichtherehas been close agreementamongBernardFall,8JosephButtinger,9
Douglas Pike,'0 and many,
manyothers.
The factsas to peasanttenureare set forthin detailin otherarticlesin
thisissue.Suffice
it to say thatVietnamremainsa predominantly
agrarian
country(still 609) in whichthe largestoccupationalgroup consistsof
familiesdependent
on tenantfarming.
Duringthecriticalperiodof theconflict'sdevelopment
intheearly1960's,as showninthe1960-1961Agricultural
CensusofSouthVietnam,"only257,000outof1,175,000-23% oftheMe'H. R. 17117 came in at the end of April with the co-sponsorshipof John E. Moss,
Dem. Calif. (Chairman of the Foreign Operations subcommitteeof the Government
OperationsCommittee); Ogden Reid, Rep. N.Y. (rankingRepublican on East subcommittee); William Broomfield,Rep. Mich. (ranking Republican on Far East subcommitteeof the Foreign AffairsCommittee); JohnMonagan, Dem. Conn.; Frank Horton,
Rep. N.Y.; TorbertMacdonald, Dem. Mass.; MorrisK. Udall, Dem. Ariz.; ClementJ.
Zablochi Dem. Wis. (formerchairmanof the Far East subcommitteeand second-ranking
Democrat on the Foreign AffairsCommittee),; BradfordMorse, Rep. Mass.; Gilbert
Gude, Rep. Md.; and William T. Murphy,Dem. Ill. (Chairman of the Far East subcommittee).This constitutedone of the most powerfulbipartisangroups to bring in
new foreign-aidlegislationat any time in the past decade.
In early May, a parallel measure was introducedin the Senate (Amend. No. 621 to
H.R. 15628), again witha powerfulbipartisancoalitionof sponsors: on the Democratic
side, Edmund Muskie, Warren G. Magnuson, Henry Jackson,Mike Gravel, Harrison
Williams, Ernest F. Hollings, Howard Canon and Clinton P. Anderson; on the Republicanside, Hugh Scott,Charles Percy,RobertPackwood and JamesPearson.
'March 31, 1968.
8B. Fall, op. cit.
'Vietnam: A Dragon Embattled,(New York: FrederickA. Praeger,1967).
"0VietCong, (Cambridge: M.I.T. Press, 1966). Despite his reputationas one emphasizingadministrative
and organizationalelementesof the insurgency,Pike describes
the Viet Cong "indoctrinationsystem"as "based on vested interestin land" (p. 286)
and consistently
makes clear his view of the fundamentalrole played by the communist
promisesofland in the developmentof the insurgency.See, e.g., pp. 60, 63, 276-77.
"The Census materialsare reproducedin AppendixD to StanfordResearch Institute,
InterimReport,Land tenurein Vietnam:A Data Compilation,preparedforU.S. Agency
forInternationalDevelopment;Menlo Park, 1967. See particularlyTable 3 of the Census.
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familiesownedall thelandtheyworked.Theiraverage
kongDelta'sfarming
holdingwas fourand one-halfacres.Another334,000 families(28.5% of
thetotal) tilledsix acres,fourofwhichwererented,while521,000families
(roughly44%) farmedan averageof threeand one-halfacres of land that
familiesout
was totallyrented.Thus,in theDelta,morethansevenfarming
The Stanford
Research
ontenantfarming.
dependent
of10 weresubstantially
predominance
oftenant
thecontinuing
in 1967 confirmed
fieldwork
Institute
theMekongDelta thusqualified
oflandlessness,
farming.12In itspercentage
as one of thefiveworstareas of theworld- along withJava,northeastern
partsof India,and theHuk country
Brazil,WestBengaland thecontiguous
China,Russia
ofCentralLuzon-and equalledor exceededpre-revolutionary
and Cuba.
in detail,to be a tenantin theMekong
confirmed
As theS.R.I. fieldwork
To pay an averageof 34% of thecropin rentto a landlord
Delta meant:1-3
whosuppliedno inputsor supportof any description;to existon theland
basis; to bear thepredominant
risk
as a tenantat will'oron 'a year-to-year
no disposablesurofa cropfailure,withtherentstilldue; to havevirtually
and also meantto nameland ownerplus oncethelandlordgotthrough;14
theS.R.I. fieldinterviews,
ship,to theVietnameseconducting
fivetimesas
'as a thingofcrucialconcern.
frequentlyas physicalsecurity"
The tenants'situationhas beenno betterin theCentralLowlands.As the
Censusshowed,thetypicalfamily-403,000out of
1960-1961Agricultural
"See the discussionin Dr. William Bredo's paper in thisissue.
8See ibid.
1"SouthVietnamesecalculationsmade forS.R.I. indicatedthatonce the rentsgo much
above one-fifth
of the crop on a typicalthreeand one-halfacre Delta plot (the average
forthe 44% of familiesthat the 1960-61AgriculturalCensus showed to be livingwholly
on rentedland) the land does not produce enough rice to keep the average household
at recommendedminimumsustenance levels. On the average, two and one-halfacres
(one hectare) of South Vietnamesericeland produce 2.1 metrictons (2,100 kilograms)
of paddy rice, which yields about 1,365 kilogramsof milled rice. Nourishmentof an
individualis consideredto require200-250kilogramsof rice, or theircaloric equivalent,
per year. This adds up to 1,200-1,500kilogramsfor the average six-personVietnamese
household (actually 6.6 persons,so the calculation is conservative).Hence, the average
threeand one-halfacre, tenantedtractin the Mekong Delta, with an average yield of
about 1,900 kilogramsof milled rice, may yield less than the average tenant-family's
minimumneeds at a rent figurestartingat 400/1,900thsor 21%, of the crop. For the
basis of these calculations,see InterimReport,op. cit. Volume I: NarrativeReport,pp.
IV-49, IV-50. (The typical Central Lowlands mixed-tenureholding averaged only two
of the virtualnon-existence
acres, one-halfof whichwas rented.) In furtherconfirmation
of a surplus on the part of the tenantfarmers,the 1967 S.R.I. fieldworkshowed that
of respondingtenantfarmershad no rice whatsoeverleft over to sell in
three-quarters
1966, seven-eighthshad no otherproductssuch as fruitor vegetables left over to sell
had no animal productssuch as fish,poultryor eggs left over to sell (of
and two-thirds
all tenantfarmerfamilies,seven out of ten regarded their total moneyincome as inadequate-under one percent characterizedit as good or plentiful). These responses
are shown in StanfordResearch Institute,Land Reformin Vietnam WorkingPapers,
Volume IV, Part 2, Appendix,Menlo Park, 1968, at pp. C-90 to C-95.
"5Theinterviewswere conductedin-"secure" areas in only a relativesense. One-third
of all respondentssaid therehad been fightingin the village in 1966 (WorkingPapers,
Volume IV, Part 2, Appendix,op. cit., pp. C-148-152.One quartersaid it was not safe
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695,000-lived on a two-acrefarm,'one acre of whichwas rented.About
74,000familiesheldrentedland only,theiraverageholdingbeingone and
one-tenth
acres.Rentson thetenantedor share-cropped
portionof lands in
theCentralLowlandsgenerally
are 50% ofthegrosscrop,althoughherethe
actualcrop is themeasuremoreoftenthanan estimatemade in advance.
Securityof tenure,however,is as non-existent
as it is in theDelta.
All theabovedata,however,relatesto "tenancy"as ithas existedin areas
underSouthVietnamesegovernment
control.In areas wheretheVietcong
werein control,theyoffered
land reformas theircentralsubstantive
program.'6

The programhas deep roots. By the time the Geneva Conferencewas convened in 1954, the Vietmini ruled 60 to 90% of what is now South Vietnam.
Their supportby the rural population had accounted in substantialpart for
the crucial advantage thathad enabled them to overcome the superior arms
and manpower of the French. In their struggle,they had built their broad
base of support on the strong foundation of anticolonial nationalism, and
theyhad added to this (even more concretelythan the Algerian rebels were
to do a few years later) the attractionof land-tenurereformfor the mass of
the peasantry.
Beginning in 1945, in areas that they controlled,the Vietminh had enforcedstrictlimitationson rentand interestrates. Lands held by the French,
communallands, and theland of "traitors"were confiscatedand given to the
poorer peasants. Beginning in 1953, the Vietminh undertook the second,
more sweeping phase of their land reformprogram, under a classification
systemsimilar to that which had been employedby the CommunistChinese
("landlord," "rich peasant," "middle peasant," "poor peasant" and "agriculturalworker"). In its firststage of implementationthis systemwas aimed
at takingland fromthe firsttwo groups and giving it to the last two. Wherever it was applied, the program utterlytransformedthe village social structure.
The sad historyof the post-1954 years can only be brieflysketchedhere.
The North Vietnamese moved to a stage featuringbloody village "trials" of
the landlords and-very broadly defined-"rich peasants" (100,000 died,
according to the best estimates), and then to collectivization.President Ngo
Dinh Diem missed the'chance to carry out a competitivedemocratic land
reform,on models such as those of Mexico, Japan, Taiwan, Bolivia or South
Korea (all of whichhad inaugurated sweeping land reformsbefore 1954).
Instead, he adopted a law that was blatantly impossible to administer,atof those professingany
fora strangerto stay in theirhamlet at nighttime;two-fifths
knowledgesaid therewere hamlet officialswho left to sleep elsewhere; nearly half of
thoseprofessingany knowledgesaid the Viet Cong had visited the village in the past
year; and overhalf of thoseprofessingany opinionthoughtthe securitysituationduring
the followingyear would remain unchanged,or even deteriorate.
"For descriptions,see Sansom, op. cit., and WorkingPapers, op. cit., see also Buttinger,op. cit.,and Pike, op. cit.
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temptingto control the details of the landlord-tenantrelationship-actually
servingas a convenientcamouflageforrestoringthelandlord-tenantrelationship for hundreds of thousands of familiesin formerlyVietminh-controlled
areas who had thoughtthe land was now theirs-together with an extremely
mild law providingfor the acquisition and distributionof large holdings.'7
The latter allowed retentionof 100 hectares (247 acres; land this was eventually raised to 115 hectares in most cases) which was at least 30 times
greaterthan the "retentionlimits" in the successfulAsian land reformprograms of Japan, South Korea and Taiwan. The acquisition program also
sufferedfrommultipleadministrativedefects.'8 Diem's program ground to
a final halt in 1961, with benefitsfor only one out of ten tenant families.
Provincial and local officialswere allowed to retain and rentout the best of
the acquired lands.
This lefttwo great groups identifyingthe Communistswith land reform
and Saigon with the interestsof the landed oligarchy: as 'manyas one million peasants who remained under Vietminhcontroleven in Diem's heydey,
and who continued to live under the economic and social transformations
wroughtby "firststage" (i.e., precollectivization) Communistland reform;
the great mass of tenant farmerswho returnedto Diem's control, who not
only gained no benefitsfrom Diem's unworkable laws, but actually found
the governmentreestablishinga relationshipthat the Vietminhhad already
sundered.Under thecircumstances,it seemed not onlylogical but virtuallyinevitable that at the end of the 1950's the Vietcong should become the active
thecountrysuccessors of theVietminh,buildingpopular supportithroughout
side withthe promiseof themaintenanceand extensionof the Vietminhland
reforms.
Saigon's response, from 1961 onward, not only totallyomittedany competitiveland reformmeasures, but fromlate 1965 onward actually involved
the elaboration of decreeswhichjustifiedthe ultimate,verycommon "pacification" process by whichtheAmerican innocents,having "secured" a village
and moved on, were followedby the landlords riding in on the jeeps with
"ARVN" (the South VietnameseArmy) to reassertcontrolover theirformer
lands.'9 Not surprisingly,but very tragicallyindeed, many Americans have
died'at the hands o'fenragedpeasants who have associated themwith"pacification" in this,its completed sense.
The course of this war leads to a prettyfair suspicion thattherehave been
some rathergrotesque errorscommittedalong the way, and, unfortunately,
the role played by many of those in AID (and its predecessor agency) and
'-See WorkingPapers, op. cit.,VolumeI, Part 1, pp. 23-62.
'8See Ibid., pp. 41-44. One example: Regulationsultimatelygave landlords over two
years in which to prove"preordinance"transfersto othersthat broughttheirholdings
below the pointwherethe law took hold; transfersto relativesand strawmenwere common; and the authorhas met Vietnamesewho openly admit that theystill "own" over
2,000acres.
of thissituation,op. cit.
"9See,forexample,BernardFall's characterization
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theStateDepartment
on theland-reform
issue was-until earlyin 1969one of weakness,vacillationand desperateself-justification.20
withclearmarching
Starting
ordersfromPresidentEisenhowerand those
ofhighpriority,
atthetopin 1954thatmadesupportforlandreform
a matter
working-level
officials
allowedthemselves
to be backedoffstepby stepfrom
a workableprogramby theclear signsof hostility
emanatingfrommajor
segmentsof therulingelite.During1960-1965,theUnitedStatesMission
official
dealobligingly
failedto havepresentin Vietnamevenone full-time
ingwiththelandreform
problem,and a plethoraof rationalizations
sprang
In the
up abouttheneedto relyon thelandlordclass forpoliticalstability.
case ofsomeofficials,
failedto giveway
all theserationalizations
stubbornly
evenwhenthehouseofcardscollapsedin theearly1960'sand thepreeminent
roleofthepeasantsin supporting
therebellionbecameclear.
Thatlandreform
is evenmorefundamentally
a politicalthanan economic
strategy
has beenwellunderstood
by theCommunists
(althoughtheyhave
alwaysendedby defeatingpeasantexpectations
withcollectivization,
and
has uniformly
collectivization
been a disaster)."Peace, Land, Bread" said
Lenin,and actedto makeland reformone of his two top prioritiesin the
;21 and "The countryside,
firstweek of the OctoberRevolution
and the
countryside
alone,can providetherevolutionary
bases fromwhichtherevolutionaries
can go forwardto finalvictory,"said Lin Piao.22
It is deeplyrootedpeasantsupportwhichhas giventheVietnameseconflicttheverystrong"insurrection"
or "civil war" flavorwhichit stillretains,despitethehighlypublicizedinfusionsof manpowerfromtheNorth
whichbeganin 1965. The measuresofthispeasantsupportare nothardto
find.In March1968,The New YorkTimesnotedthattheVietconghad over
longperiodsbeenable to recruit7,000mena month,witha 1967 low-point
of3,500 men a month.23
LieutenantColonelWilliamCorson,formerhead
oftheMarine'sCombinedActionPlatoons(CAP) program,writingin the
summerof 1968, notedthat some three-fifths
of theseVietcongrecruits
couldbe regardedas volunteers
enlistees.The commonappeal
or "soft-sell"
"Detailed criticismsof the Mission's failureswill be foundin House Committeeon
Government
Operations,Land Reformin Vietnam,90th Congress,2d Session, March 5,
1968; and in Sansom,op. cit. See also Richard Critchfield,
"Freeman Hits U.S. Envoys,
VietnamLand ReformUrged," WashingtonEvening Star, March 16, 1969. High-ranking officialsof the Johnsonadministrationhave indicated to me that PresidentJohnson
had a strong"gut" feelingthat land reformwas essential to progressin the Vietnam
conflict,
but was consistentlyblocked and frustratedby lower-echelonofficials.
"1SeeE. H. Carr, The BolshevikRevolution,(London: Macmillan & Co., 1952, Vol. 2,
pp. 30-31,34-35,Pelican ed. 1966). The othertop prioritywas to end Russia's involvementin thewar.
"Long Live the Victoryof People's War! 48 (1965). Or, if one prefersthe original,
Mao Tse-tungsaid: "The firstpart of our strugglewas a peasant revolt.The aim was
to freethe farmerfromhis overlord; to win not freedomof speech, votingor assembly,
but the freedomto survive." (Quoted by Andre Malraux, in Anti-Memoirs,
New York:
Holt,Rinehartand Winston,1968), p. 360.
2"'Westmoreland
Saw Big '68 Gain," March 21, 1968,p. 1 at p. 11.
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was in effect
was "themovement
in wideareas whereVietcongland reform
on January1, 1968,rehas givenyouland,giveus yourson."24 Newsweek,
portedthat378,000menwerebearingarmsagainsttheUnitedStatesand
wereNorthVietnamese.25
SouthVietnameseforces,of whomonlyone-sixth
themostdetailedofficial
The New YorkTimes,on March19, 1968 offered
in which
estimates
evermadepublicon all fivecategoriesofenemystrength,
theNorthVietnameseweresaid to play an evensmallerrole:26
TABLE 1
ENEMY STRENGTH-MARCH 1968
NationalIntelligence
C.I.A.Estimate
Estimate
118,000
160,000
(1) Mainforceunits
54,000N. Viet.
80,000N. Viet.
64,000Vietcong
80,000Vietcong
(2) Villageguerilla
70,000-90,000
100,000-120,000
platoons
andsquads
orself.
(3) "Irregular"
150,000
100,000
defense
militia
(4) Administrative
and
35,000-40,000
75,000-80,000
logistic
apparatus
75,000-85,000
80,000-120,000
(5) Politicalcadres
Estimatesmade duringmy 1969 visitwerethatthe NorthVietnamese
"mainforce"component
was up to perhaps70% ofthoseunits;but on the
in large numbers.The vitally
local levelsoutherners
werestillfunctioning
important
categoryof southern"cadres"or "V.C.I." (Vietconginfrastrucchosentacticsdurture) had been somewhatdepletedby theCommunists'
ing Tet,butsince-then
had hardlybeentouched.TheseV.C.I. do therecruiting,arrangethereconnaissance,
supobtaintheportersand,by establishing
plyand ammunition
depotsat intervalsofabout a day'smarch,preparethe
wayformainforceactions-a sine qua non oftheseactions,sincethemain
neededfor
forceunitscannotcarrywiththemthesuppliesand ammunition
theirattacks.Moreover,despitewell-reported
"battles,"it was doggedly,
of Americancasualtiesweretheresultof
tragicallytruethatover'one-half
suchessentially
local guerrillaactivitiesas theplantingofminesand booby
traps(and themutesilenceofthevillagersas theywatchedAmericanswalk
into them).
had
The onebrightspotinthepicturewas thatfreshVietcongrecruitment
fallenby late 1969 to about3,500mena month,apparently
througha combinationof theloss of seniorcadres at Tet,the spreadof knowledgethat
24WilliamR. Corson,The Betrayal,(New York: W. W. Norton& Co., 1968) p. 141.
25"How Goes the War?", Newsweek,January1, 1969, p. 17, at pp. 20, 26.
"8NeilSheehan, "U.S. UndervaluedEnemy's StrengthBefore Offensive,"New York
Times,March 19, 1968,p. 1.
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mainforceunitshavebeenusingsouthernrecruitsas the"firstwave,"and
thefirstimportant
stirrings
of land reformunderNguyenVan Thieu, includingan alreadyimportant
effort
to preventlandlordsfromreturning
to
reclaimtheirlandsin "pacified"villages.
The bizarrereality,ofcourse,is thatwhiletheCommunists
have successfullybilledthemselves
in Vietnam(and elsewhere)as "land reformers,"
genuinedemocratic
landreform
doesnottakea backseatto Communist
land
reforms
by any means.Quitethe contrary:the collectivization
Whichhas
beentheuniversal"secondstage"of Communist
land reformpromisesthat
haveled tosuccessfulrevolutions
has beenIaneconomicdisaster,and vastly
distasteful
to thepeasantry,
whilethehalf-dozen
majornoncommunist
land
reforms
ofthiscentury27
have led to largeincreasesin agricultural
production and have furnisheda bulwarkof politicalstability-including
assistanceindefeating
attempts
to startguerrillamovements
in Boliviaand South
Korea by deprivingthe would-berevolutionaries
of their"gut" issue.
The firstsigns of real movement
towardsa competitive
programcame
fromtheSouthVietnameseratherthanfromtheU.S. Mission.28President
27In Mexico, Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, Bolivia and Iran, in that chronological
order,perhapssoon to be followedby Peru.
"In an articlelargely completedbeforemy firstfieldworktrip to Vietnam,and pubwith
lished just afterwardsin November1967, I expresseda series of recommendations
respectto thechiefoperatingprinciplesthatwould have to be embodiedin any genuinely
viable and sweepingland reformlegislationforSouth Vietnam. ("Land Reformin South
Vietnam: A Proposal forTurningthe Tables on the Viet Cong," Cornell Law Review,
November,1967, p. 26. My initial fieldworkwas as land law consultantto the A.I.D.sponsoredStanfordResearch Institutestudyof land tenurein South Vietnam,a study
described in the article by Dr. William Bredo in this issue. Subsequently,I returned
1969.)
underprivateauspices formy thirdtripin August-September
The Recommendations:
(1) Instead of the 100 hectaresallowed to be retainedby landlordsunderthe abortive
Diem land-reformprogram (see WorkingPapers, op. cit., Vol. I, Part 1, pp. 23-62.)
one should have an extremelylow retentionlimit,or, "Indeed, one might be inclined
land only. That is, any land presentlytenantto permitretentionof owner-cultivated
occupiedwould be outside the retentionlimitand available forland reform.This would
simplicity,
whichmightbe a crucial feature."
have the advantageof greatadministrative
(Cornell article,p. 33, emphasis in original.By the time the article was published,my
further
workon prototypelegislationforUSAID Land AffairsOfficein Saigon had convinced me that only a "zero retention-limit"
programwould work. The prototypeprogramis describedin FrederickTaylor,"VietnamLand ReformMay Get Moving After
Years of Delay," Wall StreetJournal,June14, 1968,p. 1.)
(2) The programshould be universal,covering"peasants who have been given their
lands by the Viet Cong or have become de factoowners (i.e., have stopped payingtheir
controlledareas."
rent),as well as thosein government
(3) "Since manypeasants alreadyregardtheland as havingbecome theirs,it does not
seem feasibleto conditionthe granton theirmakingpayments,at least not in the case
of thosepeasants to whomthe Viet Cong have given the land. And if theydo not have
to pay, it would be veryunwise to insist upon paymentfromthose peasants who have
remainedsubject to governmentcontrol.
(4) "Landlordsshould be paid full value forland taken" in orderto disarmor minimizetheirpoliticaloppositionto such a programand thereshould be strongU.S. support
whichwould come to a minutelyfractionalcost of thewar.
forthefinancing,
(5) Land should go to "the tillersof the soil," a pointlater made more explicitin the
of a prototypeprogram,as the principlethat "the tenant,or the squatter,
formulation
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officials
of provincialland-affairs
at theNaThieu,speakingto a gathering
tionalAgrarianReformCongresson January18, 1968,just beforetheTet
statedthat
offensive,
as is naturalhas
mission,
Land Reform
In theSocial Reconstruction
to be placedonthetopline.. . . Nevertheless,
wemustbravelyacknowledge
that,untilnowtheresultsobtainedarelowestin considerationofitsgoalanditsrequirements.29
theTet offensive,
theJohnsonannouncement
Overthefollowing
months,
of a bombinghalt,thestartof talksin Paris and thepresidential
campaign
of MinnesotaSenatorEugeneMcCarthyall suppliedadditionalshocksto
programbeganto take
theVietnamese,
ofa landreform
andmajorelements,
shape.
ofthechoicelandstakenby Diem butneverdisFirstof all, distribution
beganin earnest.Proceduresweresimplified
tri~buted
withthehelpof A.I.D.
land reformadvisersso thatvillage-level
committees
could approve he apand hand out deeds in undera
plicationsmade by thepresentcultivators
week.A tremendous
boost was giventhe programwhenPresidentThieu
wouldbe
thedistribution
decreedat thestartofJuly,1969,thathenceforth
wouldbe freedfromtheirpaymentobligafreeand thatformerrecipients
overthetwoyearssharplyaccelerated:
tions.30The distribution
TABLE 11
LAND DISTRIBUTION, 1968-196931
January-June,
1968

1968
July-December,

1969
January-August,
1969
September-December,

20,000acresdistributed
9

40,000

90,000
90,000

In 1969, approximately
50,000 familiesreceivedthesegovernment-owned

lands.

would be confirmedon the land he presentlyoccupies, withoutneed for any administrativecapabilityforshiftingor resettlingfamilies,or formeasuringamountsof land."
(Wall StreetJournal,June14, 1968, quotingthe author.)
freedistributionof tenantedland to the present
These fiveprinciples-a nation-wide,
tillers,withlandlordsgivingup all of theirtenantedland and being paid fair value for
it-had constituteda programwhichwas contraryto mostof the thinkingof the leading
figuresin our Mission in 1967, who were unwillingto push formajor land reformand
regarded it as low in theirlist of priorities.The detailed process by which the South
VietnameseExecutiveBranchitselfcame to accept these principlesand adopt the Landto-the-Tillerprogramis described by Elizabeth Pond in "Viet Land ReformGathers
Speed," The ChristianScience Monitor,June18, 1969.
29Thisis taken fromA.I.D. translationof the speech. Much of the textis reproduced
in Land Reformin Vietnam,op. cit.
30See Circular No. 108-TT, translatedin USAIDIVietnam, AgriculturalProduction
Memo No. 8, July17, 1969.
"1Source: Mission data of September1969, supplementedby subsequent figuresreceived by A.I.D. Washington.See MacDonald Salter's article in this issue.
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Second,a temporary
end,at least,was brought
to "negativelandreforms."
In September,
1968,Thieu declaredthattheprocessesby whichlandlords
evictedoccupantsand collectedrentsin newly"secured"areas would be
ended.Verylikely,he had theforthcoming
"acceleratedpacification"
drive
in mind:iftheprocessofplantingtheflag,at leastin daytime,
in additional
villages,was to be accompaniedby thecustomary
inflowof returning
landlords,theresultsforSaigon wouldbe politically--and
perhapsmilitarilydisastrous.
This declarationwas followedby threeadministrative
actions:32
1. An orderissuedin November,1968,thatprohibited
or soldiers
officials
in newlysecuredvillagesfromreinstalling
landlordsor helpingto colloct
rents;
2. A circularofFebruary,1969,thatextendedtheprohibition
to theprivatelandlordsthemselves
and made it effective
untilFebruary,1970.
3. A circularissuedin April,thatmade theearlierprohibitions
countrywide,apparently
in anticipation
thatlandlordsin moresecureareas might
tryto evicttenantsand resumepersonaloccupationin contemplation
of furtherlandreform
measures.
My 1969 observationspersuadedme that the countrywide
occupancy
"freeze"was beingwidelyadheredto. It had been well publicized;it involveda highlyvisibleactionif it wereviolated; and in areas wherethe
variouslocal-force
units("PopularForces,""RegionalForces,"and "Popular SelfDefenseForces") have now receivedover500,000rifles,theSouth
Vietnamese
Army(ARVN) can no longertrampleon peasants'legal rights
withimpunity.
The rent"freeze" (supposedlyat a zero level in newlysecuredareas,whileat pre-existing
levelselsewhere),however,involvedmore
clandestine
effective.
violations,and appearedto be onlyspottily
Third,therewas an almostdisastrousdecisionin February1969 to designthebiggest,finalpartoftheprogram-involving
ofsome,most,
transfer
or all ofthe2.5.3 millionacresofprivately
ownedlandsthatare farmedby
tenants-as a "voluntary"
purchaseprogram.33
This wouldhave merelyenfortwoto threeyears (the Vietcouraged"voluntary"landlordtransfers
namesegovernment
wouldhave paid willinglandlordsin cash and bonds,
and tenantswould have repaid the GVN) and later would have made
transfers
mandatory
onlyas to lands held in excessof somenew retention
limit,probably15 or 30 hectares:thatis, onlyto theextentthattheadminofeightvillages
istrators
coulddetermine
(withthelandrecordsforthreetout
totallydestroyed)thata landlordheldmorethan15,or perhaps30, hectares,
and could determine
by how muchhis holdingsexceededthatlimit.For"2See Charles Mohr, "Troops Can't Help Collect Rents," Seattle Post-Intelligencer,
November27, 1968,p. 6 (New York Times dispatch); CircularNo. 033 TT, in USAID!
Vietnam,AgriculturalProductionMemo No. 1, March 6, 1969; Circular No. 069 TT,
in USAIDIVietnam, AgriculturalProductionMemo No. 5, May 8, 1969.
"See Felix Belair, Jr., "Saigon to Get Aid for Land Reform,"New York Times,
February16, 1969,p. 1.
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PresidentThieutooka personalhand,whichresultedin thescraptunately,
ping of the"voluntary"
plan,thesackingof theland reformminister,
the
draftingof the finishedversionof the sweeping"Land-to-the-Tiller"
bill
embodying
all oftheprinciplesof the1967 prototype,
and its presentation,
in earlyJuly,to thelowerhouse.34It is thisbill which,aftereightmonths
oftravail,becamelaw in nearlyitsoriginalformon March26, 1970. Under
it, the regimeof tenantfarming,affecting
perhapsas manyas a million
families,would be ended in a drasticallysimplifiedand rapid way. It is
worthexaminingtheprovisionsof thissweepingpiece of social legislation
in some detail.35
ArticlesI and 2 establishthe operatingprinciples,includingan initial
recognition
of thepriority,
as beneficiaries,
of "thosepeopleactuallycultivating"; the intentto affect,withoutany limitationby way of retained
acreage,"landswhichare notdirectly
cultivated
by landowners";theresolutionto "eliminatetenancy"which,like theactual-cultivator
and zero-retentionprinciples,underlinesthe universalapplicationof the programto
bothsecureand insecureareas; theprincipleof"distribution
freeofcharge"
and thatof "faircompensation"
to landlords;and the inclusionof "communalricelands"further
underlining
theuniversality
ofthedistribution.
Article3 confirms
thatnotonly"riceland"butalso "secondarycropland"
will be affected.
The exclusionsin Article5 make it clear thatthismeans
all land notused forindustrialcropsor orchards.Again,Arsubstantially
ticle3 underlines
thatbothpublicand privatelandsare affected.
Article4 takescare of someof the administrative
problemsexperienced
undertheDiem law,notablyby requiringthata transfer
to be giveneffect
mustbe registered
(notjustdatedin theparties'owndocumentation)
"prior
to thepromulgation
dateofthislaw." Thisbecomesmostimportant
in conjunctionwiththeexclusionfromthelaw, in Article5, of up to 5 hectares
per familyof "ancestralworshipland." Whilethereis some ambiguity,
the
intentof thedrafters
was prettyclearlyto excludefromconsideration
any
"ancestralworship,"
land not registered
as such priorto March 26, 1970.
Otherwise,
a vastadministrative
snarlwouldopen up as landlordspushed
fraudulent
claimsforexemptionof fivehectares.(Faced withsuch a snarl
underthe 15 hectare"ancestorworship"lands exemption
in Diem's Ordinance57, whichdid notrequirea previouslyregistered
claim,theadministratorsultimately
decidedthatall claimswouldbe allowedacross-the-board,
effectively
increasingthe100 hectareretention
limitto 115 hectares.36
5
The othersignificant
ofArticle are lands"presently
exemptions
directly
cultivatedby landowners"(and underthe occupancy-freeze
decree,there
should have been no change in who "presently"cultivatessince April
"4See "Viet land reformgathersspeed," supra note29.

""Thecompletetextis includedin Mr. MacDonald Salter's articlein thisissue.
"See WorkingPapers, op. cit.,Volume I, Part 1, pp. 42-43.
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196937), up to a maximum
of 15 hectares,and religious-organization-owned
lands,a minorconcessioneconomically
but a major one in Thieu's effort
to gettheVietnamesesenateto approvethebill.
Article6 setstheprinciplethatchangesin use will notsuffice
to invoke
theArticle5 exemptions.
Articles7 through11 establishtheprinciplesof landlordcompensation,
basicprovisionto be forcompensation
at 21/2timestheannualpaddyyield,
paid 20% in cash and 80%oin bondsmaturing
overeightyearsand bearing
10%ointerest.(In thelegislativeprocessthebondsweredeprivedof an inflation-proofing
rate.) Bonds are transfeature,but givena higherinterest
ferable,but will probablybe sharplydiscountedat least untilsignificant
U.S. funding
supporthas beenvoted.
Article12 introduces
3-hectare
and 1bhectare
limits'ontheamountsofland
thatcan be receivedby familiesin theDelta and CentralLowlands,respectively.Thisis a reductionfrom5 and 3 hectarelimitsin Thieu'soriginalbill,
andwouldpose a massiveadministrative
problemifliterally
enforced(since
administrators
wouldthenhave to measure,and changethesize and shape,
ofmanypresently-occupied
tracts).But themiserablestateo'fthecadastral
recordsallowsindulgingthepresentpresumption-intheabsenceof a new,
uniform
andthorough
cadastralsurvey,
Whichmustcomeyearsin thefuture,
ifat all-that all tractsare in factlessthanthelimits:To use sucha simplifyingpresumption
is well withinthe parametersfor administering
Vietnameseland laws,and use of thepresumption
or something
likeit is,essential to theoverriding
purposeof thelegislation.It appearsthatsomething
closeto thiswill in factbe done.
Article13 underlinesthatthe"presenttiller"is numberone in orderof
priority.
Theremaybe occasionaldepartures
fromthisat villagelevel,but
any departures
thatweresureto happenprobablyhappenedas soon as a
givenvillagewas administratively
reoccupiedby daylight,and the guidelinesfromSaigon should'be firmon thelegislativestandard.(Incidentally,
it is thegeneralconsensusthatthereare veryfewsoldierswho have been
totallyseparatedfromtheirformer
lands.Mostalreadyoccupyland 'through
proxiesin theimmediate
family,so thatsomeonealreadyis on theland to
maketheirclaim underthe"presenttiller"category.)
Article14 cutsoffall taxeson therecipients,
tax during
including
property
thefirstyear.The purposeof thiswas to givethenew ownersthesimplest
possiblemessage:you don'tpay anything
to anybody.
Article15 tracksothernations'land-reform
laws in providingfordirect
and a ban on transfer(for15 years) by thenewowners.Article
cultivation
16 confirms
existingdecreesin endingpaymenton formerFrenchand Ordinance 57 lands.
37Ibid.
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includingfinesup
20 seta crediblescale ofpenalties,
Articles17 through
to interfere
withimplementation,
to 200,000piastresforlandlords'efforts
forany
and a specialpenaltyofexpropriation
whollywithoutcompensation
to attemptto invoke
landlordwho makesla falseclaim of self-cultivation
Article5.
by decree,
Article21 providesbroad powerto regulateimplementation
provisionsoflaw.
and Article22 cancelsall contrary
Consideringthepressuresagainsta viable bill whichcame frommany
interestsand
quartersin the legislature(includingboth landlord-related
politicianswhofearedtheprogramwouldgivetoo broad a base of popular
supportto PresidentThieu), the resultis la remarkabletributeto Thieu's
this
of justhow important
ofhis recognition
persistence
and to thestrength
Vietnamesegovernment.
programcan be tothesurvivalof a non-communist
of the bill had alreadybeen
Detailedprovisionsforthe administration
in thedisdraftedin thefallof 1969,and have been extensively
pre-tested
tributionof government-owned
lands, whichhas now reacheda pace of
or one-sixth
the
10,000hectaresa monthalthoughinvolvingonlyone-fifth
the new bill. The
numberof villagesthatwill be activein administering
USAID Land Affairsofficein Saigon in late fall 1969 was envisioninga
'ofthenewprogram,38
periodofunderone yearforthetotaladministration
whichwouldmeanthatthebulk of tenantswillbecomeownersbeforethe
nextmainharveststartsin December1970. Thus the fullimpactof landbeforethelastAmerican
ownership
couldbe broughthometo thepeasantry
combattroopsleave Vietnam.39
administrative
In theeventthateventhesehighlysimplified
procedures
do not;operaterapidlyenough,the act-throughleavingall proceduresup
to PresidentThieu-leaves opena further
potentpossibility:Thieucan debeforethe nextharvestfor
distribution
preliminary
cree across-theiboard
Peasantswouldgetthesimplemessageof"no
purposesofendingall rents.40
morerents"withwide publicitybeforethe 1970-71harvest.Monitoring
samplesat villagelevelto,checkon compliance,
teamscouldconductrandom:
anidlandlordswouldbe pushedto cooperatein thefastestpossibleadmin(I have,in any
istrationoftheprogramin orderto gettheircompensation.
of thefieldsurveyportionof the SRI
a crash-revival
event,recommended
DraftListofTasksforPERT, August12,1969.
"8USAID/Saigon,

"9Or,of course,the communistsmayrecognizethis and become more flexibleat Paris
beforeirreversibledamage is done to their political base throughoutthe countryside.
CyrusVance suggestedin the fall of 1969 thatthe offerto hold back on implementation
areas could become a powerful
of the land reformin historicallyVietcong-controlled
bill was passed. See the interviewwith
bargaining lever, once the Land-to-the-Tiller
Vance in RobertKleiman,"The Vance Plan fora VietnamCease-Fire,"New York Times
Magazine,September21, 1969,p. 30, at p. 98.
land, which the landlord could collect, either (i)
40Execptthose on ancestor-worship
fromthe tenant,but at his peril if he could not later make out a registeredclaim to
such land, or (ii) better-because the easiest thingwould be to end all rent collection
that he could collect his
fromthe tenants-to tell the holderof ancestor-worship-land
upon provinghis claim.
rent,but only fromthe administrators,
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study,to geteithera monthly
or a quarterly
feedbackfromnowon as to the
41
progressoftheland distribution.)
PresidentNixonwiselyexpressedstrongsupportforland reformin the
June1969 Midwaycommunique,42
and all thepreliminary
indicationsare
thatthemostimportant
singlepiece of theprogramof "Vietnamization"
to
becomeeffective
so farhas quietlygoneintooperation.
For thefirsttime,Saigon is strikingat therootsofViet Cong ruralsupport:at thesinglemostfundamental
issuethat,overtheyears,has motivated
largenumbersof peasantsto supporttheViet Cong in manifoldways,and
manymoretobe at bestapathetictowardsSaigon.Thecumulative
experience
ofthiscentury
lendsstronghopethatPresidentThieu'smassiveland reform
program,forcefully
implemented,
can bringabouta spectrumshiftin peasantpoliticalallegiancestowardsSaigon. Militarily,
it can improvetheflow
ofintelligence,
and can motivate
therank-and-file
peasantrecruitsofARVN
and thelocal-forceunitsby givingthema real stakein theirsociety.The
threatofthisseriesof grass-roots
impactscan becomea powerfulnewlever
forbringingaboutpoliticalsettlement
inParis; and failingsucha settlement,
Land-to-the-Tiller
givesthemostconcretehopeyetfurnished
that"Vietnamization"willproveto be a viablepolicy.

"lInterviewswould be conductedat a rate somewherebetween250-500a month,with
the key questionsconcernedwithwhetherthe intervieweehad benefittedfromLand-tothe-Tiller;its economic and psychologicalimpact in the village; and probingwhether
therehad been anyadministrative
hang-ups.
"See textin New York Times,June10, 1969.
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